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Are You St.ill In The Red? 

We are getting around to one of those times when we check up to see how we stand.- Yon 
have been here nearly three months now,, almost long enough to have an idea of Notre D(1.m~ 
i.ieals and principles; you have been through several warp.ings and several tests; you ~=1·' 
soon to see your parents again -- many of you for the first time since September; -- ~.'C. 
Santa Claus is coming, and you want to be able to toll him in your letter that you ha".-o 
been a good l i ttl.e boy. 

Have you? Are you a better boy thn.n when you came here in September? If not, you arc 
worse, because the+e is no stationary position in the opiri tual and moral life. Canyou 
honestly greet your mother and tell her you have mo.de Notre Dame proud of her? Have ye 
had a sense of your obligations towards God? Have you paid Him tho worship the.t is His 
due? Have you shown gratitude for the favors He has given you? Have you been sincere 
in your repentance for past sins and in ybur purpose of _amendment, including the avoid-
anae of ocoo.sion~ of sµi? · 

A bookenpe:r puts his assets in black and his liabilities in red.. You .ure still in ther 
1 red if you are living in mortal sin, or if you still find it vrasy to commit morto.l sir., 
i On thG side of assets you can set down the Mo.:;ises you have hoard, the Holy Com.munions 

received, the Novenas mo.de, the visits to the Blessed Sacranent and the Grotto, your 
spiritual reading, your prayers for Jack Gleason, for the team,_ for the sick, the ay· .~ 
o.nd the dead; the efforts you have made to bring others to the Sacraments; the hours 0 

study faithfully performed; your contributions to charity; your fidelity to tho tnlst 
your parents have placed in you; your cheerfulness. 

h red you can set down the money you have spent on sin or squandered foolishly for +- i-. 
io.l things; tho scandal you have given; your free rides on the street cars; your cre.:··-
ing gates; your destruction of the property of others; your failures to respond to n:.
peals for prayers; your selfishness; your general infidelity to the graces God has 
offered you. 

~;.re you still in the rod? You hn.v:en't a whole lot of time left to strike a balance,, 
but you ho.ve the mercy of God to drr.::.w upon if you want to mci.ke up a dofici t.; and the 
metcy of God is infinite, It's hard to do, however, because you must apply to that 
treasury with humility in your heart, and humility is o. virtue that doe sn 1 t just sprinp: 
up over night. You can o.t least do this: make a novena for C.:hristr:m.s, and a good reso
lution to make up for lost time c.s soon ·as you return after the holidays .. 

General Confession. 

There are always some inquiries about the genorO:l confession at this time of the year, 
so it is well to repeat what ·we have said before~ A general confession is a review 
of all your confess ions· over the ·period you wish to cover -- vi' he ther it bo your viih ale 
life or a portion of it. It is necessary if you are certain that· somewhere in the 
past you have deliberately rnude a bad confession; it' is not necessary,. but useful, if 
you wish to sum up, for your own oncouro.gcment, the favors God has shovm you in the 
past, It is ndi ther necessary .nor useful for scrupul?us persons. 

Off-Campus Smoker~ 

The success .of this social event~ sbheduled for 8 :00 o 1 clock tomorrow night in the K .C. 
g~asium, is problematical·. Too :muny day-dogs are scared to death the school will 
~ive tltem a little something besides book""'learning. 

Pra7lers. 

P:a.ncis Fuld' s grandmother died Sunday. Edmund Hof~an is showing. considerabl~ impro
_s7nce the blood transfu·sions; the tv.ro students in Brownson Hall who gave their blooc1 

!ll!n have reason to feel cnc·ouraged-. ...___ 


